
"IF YOU re leads g the people, ya
map always loss bend to sa! U
they are sdfi foflsw"rys Woap
Nkaia, preddeat d the Uitr e
Yoatb Caps (Uyco) .
He wr comaedn~ a the Wt g

a< the caw-er boycott
UhesbaBe last with star
latrine- were reletead amd the
emetescy UAed. The boycott hd
led to shops doaist down sd rose
while shopkeepers dr+opplnt salsa

At the time a usdausi c'''
boycott war a the arch. It was hit
a oosdsooss coswmer boycott
woaM be too tam a people.
Since the Uitenhage kI Mp Im
March laM year, M iala was auks
charted ad togaittad, rallied bul,
sad detained hro- cart a acquit-
tal . In an latankw with Snap
N, be skeahontu eafthe
kusoms sad tiler of the past year .
A ma joy vktory wom by the people

was the dessfse of the town coarci .
After this, wpsirtlaas were left

with the quesdos what now?
This k whes the Idea of street and
area cor-kteea came up, says
Nkals. Many people were lows
iota dully thrasth th-e. Bva y
perwsassparddpaleasddedeioas

cal he arks ies drily.
'tad smd era oosssktaa p'ew b
he the sue d prsperive
arpsiaa1tue W thdb~dedona of
poopie's power UMaahere .
"Itieee were a rat hey forward .

If a dodeks or acdss Y to be after•
the, k W a he takes and dose by
the people thteseehee. Bra pavera-
mesM aa~rdsns d lptora re
below sow Isearse dedsioss re
color ssd raveled at by the co--
- y r a whole at al Mrelr" .
It bsiped ospocWy dmrisp the

Stale of F s may . Orp. Is ,
cosddn't oirate with the
psapk Ibroagla mar readers and
sesdia. The democratic stnrctura
was able to verist the dasspdown
and oosrmrrinWs wa 't toWy
brokre".

B t the,tr~et,+ee,nr sat yet per-
fact. Cosu sad the political
aepact re al/ Iackin says Nkah .
"Some area aaamitteee thoogM
they wee jaet aarb, since peek
we reportiaS a1 tar to the.
They bad b be edacated abort the
broader poilddai lather of the street
• ra tom-nasas. This Is as
oatoiat prows rd agedias r
baba pall to odsadaB people and

Uycola onaatraWtaodsatios
progrrnmr and dYnssint politi-
cal Ysoa, includingpmt ampaipr
•

	

kraal. Rat iq ra on stun
mile- meethrp dlAkwlt .
In daafsp with dee, area

cth Itteee have to deride which
err they w able fo deal whb .
The r. Y to pt the pansu who

commit a crime h made to se de .
stand why k le wrosp. SeMesoes
avoid physical pd_h_i&
B-phaeie le a chasdeg the way

people think . This la wW nails
them commit the aims hi the first
pica. Oily Is persos asder~tasde
why a aisle was wroq win they
accept the psniehment .
Some sesteoca have bees b assYt

ddaly people or sap-kadoms, e;.
cleanist yards rd was ' 3 wir •
down, or dktrlbstbrt pamphlet.
Street cosr-idara hive helped heal

past tensions with Naswa. "In the
past, they were ryisg that the
stngt a ends a the factory floor.
Now the workers, the member, aid
leaden of Naawa, are hdy
orpied into the strut wsmit-
tara .

And the a1 for albs and the
stayaway b comasemonle the
ehoodsp at Lamp crre trots the
fadaia and the s c-

	

4.s.
Asked ahwt neaodadams mold

the l.up ramovaie rd the toe•
maser boyadt Malt said people
didn't -e the lards r blot cos•
dotted oaty tbrwnt6 neeat atisms .
"But where nt'stladosr am fhrther
of . case, we wave one the-" .
People didn't pat v their wilt-

dance b snesedap the towai rill.
Bat they wart know they bed tried
all poadble -ease d r-ohiat the
Iseae peaoehiy .
One Developsient Bard oRkW

allied arpmiasdor to a -eetlsp
tad set up as ad-b.c It .. of
five to 'reprerat residemt'
Intermts'. UDF alBla s d e't
rated, b t some people d d .
Two days Inter the ad-boc tu-
tee was espord as a eteppinp stele
to form the RetioaalServices Coos .
cn. People have r*jectd tun as pr-
peddet the (4- hey and tows
anscB ryslar.
A kayos was karat fro- tun.

People ar't Dart p and do these
thisp a tbdr own .M etrxtae
mart dire tram and be•aosatal e
to the people.
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